Conard suggests choosing gear based on
season. " ... sunscreen and bug spray in late
spring, summe4 and early fall. Layers from fall to
spring." Conard also advises bringing a trail
guide on any hike.

Regardless of the time of year, never hike
without plenty of water and a general first-aid kit.
Consider including in your hiking kit the following:

.
What you put on your feet is a critical part of
preparing for your hike. When choosing your
"sole mates," there are typically four basic kinds
of hiking footwear to consider:

o Hiking shoes. These are lighter than a
boot and offer less support but are ideal if you
plan to take shorter hikes on less rugged train.
Many come in waterproof versions, and are even
stylish enough to wear back in civilization.

Antiseptic tor,r,elettes/alcohol wipes: to disin-

fect a wound

o Antibiotic ointment:

to prevent

infection

.

Bandages

ofvarying

size: for cuts, scrapes, and

blisters
. Ibuprofen: for pain and
inflammation
o Antihistamine: for allergic
reactions and insect bites
o Tweezers: to remove splinters
. Bandana: for applying pressure to a wound, or use in a splint
. Powdered emergency electrolyte
drink for quick hydration

You can never be too cautious when you're
outdoors, especially if you're new to hiking or are
in an unfamiliar area. If hiking alone, let someone
know where you're going and when you plan to
return. Take your cell phone and make sure it's
fully charged.

.

Hiking boots. Designed for longer hikes,
heavier pack loads and more rugged terrain,
hiking boots provide support for your feet and
ankles. This is kind of the middle ground shoe
that you can't go wrong with.
. Backpacking boots. Taller, stiffer, and
often heavier than most hiking boots, backpacking boots are ideal if you're anticipating multiple day hikes, or treks during winter when snow
and ice may be at your feet.
Once you've decided which type of shoe or
boot is best suited for your needs, find a style and
brand that fits your feet. Be picky and take your
time. Good fitting boots might the most critical
piece of equipment you'llbuy.
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First and foremost, stay hydrated. You may be
comfortable mid-trek, but keep in mind that thirst
and perspiration aren't the only signs of dehydration. If you don't mind toting them, throw one or
two (or more) water bottles in your pack. If you're
trving to minimize your load, consider using a
hvdration pack. These are fairly slim packs that
have a built-in water bladder, typically with an
attached straw that allow you to sip on the go.
Sites like www.backpacker.com provide hydration equipment ratings to help you make your
purchasing decision.
If you're planning on a hike that's longer than
an hou4 throw a few snacks in

your pack
From energy
bars

and gels, to chews and even jellybeans,
outdoor adventurers have seemingly
endless choices when it comes to
selecting their "{uel." If yott're looking
to find the latest and greatest in energy
choices, check out the reviews at
wwwoutdoorgearlab.com. If you're in
to keeping it simple, take food that will
keep well in your pack like a peanut
butter sandwich, nuts or a banana.

They're inexpensive and portable
sources of energy.
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Hiking is good for the body, but it's
probably better for the soul. It connects
us to places and can fill voids we didn't
even know were there. From forested
hills to badlands, treeless plains, Kansas
offers the intentional wanderer variety.
Walt Whitman said it best when he
wrote: "While I know the standard
claim that Yosemite, Niagara Falls, the
Upper Yellowstone, and the like afford
the greatest natural shows, I am not so
sure but that the Prairies and the
Plains... last longer, fill the esthetic
sense fuller, precede all the rest and
make North America's characteristic
landscape."

Born in the 1970s with only a few
members, the Prairie Packers have not
only endured, but their ranks have
swelled to nearly 600 hikers. Based out
of Topeka, they trek all over Kansas and
beyond. Activities range from hiking
(of course) to kayaking, and cycling.
Meeting once a month for dinner in
Topeka, members discuss future events
and hear the adventures of other outdoor enthusiasts. For more information
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Facebook page under "Kansas Prairie
Packers" or visit their website at
www.prairiepackers. o r g. V
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